APEX Virtual Learning - Grading / Progress Monitoring
●

Parents / guardians receive weekly emails from APEX about their child’s progress.

●

Attendance is kept daily by the APEX coordinator for the school district.
○ All school district attendance policies apply to virtual learning.
○ Virtual Learning High School students with 10 or more absences will receive a
“P” grade as outlined in the Ten-Day Rule below:

THE TEN-DAY RULE
According to the Board Policy and District Procedures, the total number of absences from any
high school class may not exceed ten absences per semester. This policy is commonly known
as the “ten-day rule”. The following list distinguishes between absences counting towards the
“ten-day rule” and absences not counting towards the “ten-day rule”:

What counts against a student’s ten
absences:
●
●
●
●

E (excused)visit
I (ill)
A (uncleared absence)
U (unexcused)

What doesn’t count against a student’s ten
absences:
●
●
●

C (counselor )
D (dean’s visit)
M (medical waiver)

A student who misses more than ten days in any semester may receive a “P” grade in place of
their grade of record for that class, assuming the student is passing. A student has the right to
appeal “P” grades by contacting their Assistant Principal and submitting a “P” Grade Appeal.
P Grade Appeal Process
Should a student who is passing a class go over his/her ten (10) allowed absences in a
semester, the student may receive a “P” grade in each class for which he/she would have
otherwise earned a passing grade. If that student wishes to receive the letter grade instead of
the P grade, he/she may appeal for the letter grade using the “P Grade Appeal Process” form.
The “P Grade Appeal Process” form needs to be filled out completely and returned to their
home school assistant principal’s office.

Grades will be posted by the end of the day on January 26, 2022 in Powerschool.
Students wishing to return to in-person learning at their home school at the end of the
first semester must notify the APEX Learning coordinator by Friday, December 3, 2021.

